The Yorktown Chamber of Commerce’s Seventh Annual Fall Festival and Street Fair will be held on Sunday, October 11, 2015 along Commerce Street, Veterans Road and the Jack DeVito Field. Please call the Chamber at 914-245-4599 for details. See page 8 for registration form.

Yorktown Chamber of Commerce President Eric DiBartolo, expressed appreciation and support to the WP Glimcher Group, owners of the Jefferson Valley Mall, for its plans to upgrade the Mall.
Maryknoll Sisters
Making God’s love visible
PO Box 311
Maryknoll, NY 10545-0311
www.maryknollsisters.org

Maryknoll Sisters are a group of inspirational Catholic women who devote their lives to making God’s love visible around the world. Their mission began in 1912, when they became the first group of Catholic Sisters in the United States founded for overseas mission. These courageous and selfless women risk their lives to provide services for ailing people in need within countries where poverty and oppression run rampant.

Today there are approximately 450 members from 30 nations serving in 24 countries worldwide. As nurses, doctors, teachers, theologians, social workers, environmentalists and more, the sisters have banded together to fight for social justice and peace.

In 2012, the Maryknoll Sisters celebrated their 100 year anniversary. A touching documentary was created, “Trailblazers in Habits”, to honor the love, compassion, and perseverance of the sisters. The film portrays the tragic yet joyful lives of the Maryknoll Sisters who have spent decades on missions abroad.

In a world where evil is prevalent, the Maryknoll Sisters remind us through strong faith that resilience can shine during the darkest moments.

Family Dental Group

PERSONALIZED & COMFORTABLE

When was your last dental visit? Fears, anxiety, and unknown cost for treatment are the most common causes to not walk in the door. Our providers focus on calming the fears many people experience when going to the dentist. Patient comfort and providing the highest quality care is our priority. Since 1980 Family Dental Group has been there for our patients, with four offices located in Jefferson Valley, Brewster, Fishkill, and NYC.

We welcome you to come in and meet our Doctors. Dr. Michael Gelbart has been practicing over 30 years and is a diplomate of American Board of Oral Implantology/Implant Dentistry (ABOI/ID). There are only a few hundred ABOI/ID diplomates in the world and Dr. Gelbart is one of them. We pride ourselves in being able to offer our patients state of the art care while covering all general and specialty areas of dentistry. We treat children of all ages and have full Pediatric Dentistry care available.

In our practices we offer several orthodontic treatments, a fit for whatever our patients may need.

Dr. Michael Gelbart founded Family Dental Group. The concept 33 years ago was the same as it is today: provide sophisticated, comprehensive, quality dental care for everyone, in a caring and loving environment. That is why our offices are staffed by general dentists and a range of specialists, and all services can be provided in one location.

Find out more about our practice give us a call 914-243-2323, learn how Family Dental Group can help you achieve the smile you have dreamed of.
The President’s Column:

Let me start by saying we had a great Membership Appreciation Dinner at Little Sorrento Restaurant that was attended by over 70 members. What a great opportunity for the Chamber to honor our five honorees, Joe Foley, Brett Freeman, Perry Gusikoff, John Iorio and Jeff Jankowski who demonstrated exceptional volunteerism, as well as the entire membership for supporting the Chamber. Without your help, none of our programs and initiatives would be possible.

And, here's a very special request: Please come out to support Costco on Thursday, September 3 at 7:00 pm at Town Hall for a special Planning Board meeting. This should be Costco’s last one. Costco has worked so very hard to come to Yorktown. Please turn out to let them see how much the Yorktown Chamber and its members appreciate what they’re doing to help Yorktown and its other businesses flourish.

Some of the membership has been contacted by Donna Corti of Excel Printing, our partner in the Yorktown –Your Town Reference Guide which promotes Chamber members. If you haven’t placed your ad yet, I encourage you to do so as quickly as possible. This Guide will be mailed to over 30,000 Yorktown households by the end of September and will be distributed to thousands attending the Yorktown Festival & Street Fair in October.

On Monday, September 28th, we have our first fall networking meeting at Fire Glow Distributors at 2989 Navajo Road in Jefferson Valley at 6:00 pm. We are inducting 10 new members, and hope we have a large turnout welcoming them into the Chamber family.

Labor Day is here and summer is already over, and now it’s full steam ahead for the Yorktown Festival & Street Fair, our highly anticipated New Year’s Eve Ball Drop and all the great things that are planned for the upcoming year.

I wish everyone a very happy and safe Labor Day. Don’t forget to visit Yorktown’s first Saint Gennaro’s Festival on September 17-20 on Commerce Street and please remember school is open, so drive carefully!
You’re Invited
to these outstanding Chamber events

Near Horizon
September 28, 2015
Networking Meeting
Member Free Event
Monday, 6pm
Fireglow Distributors, Inc.,
2989 Navajo Road,
Jefferson Valley, NY 10535

October 11, 2015
7th Annual Yorktown Festival &
Street Fair
Sunday, 11-5

Far Horizon
October 19, 2015
Breakfast Networking Meeting
Member Free Event
GHP Office Realty, 2649 Strang
Boulevard, Yorktown Heights, NY
10598 Monday, 7:30 am

November 2, 2015
Networking Meeting
Member Free Event Monday, 6pm
A.S.A.P. Mortgage Corp., 2062 E. Main
Street, Cortlandt Manor, NY 10567

December 9, 2015
Annual Holiday Party
Wednesday, 6pm
TD Bank, 3660 Lee Boulevard,
Jefferson Valley, NY 10535

RSVP to mprimavera@yorktownchamber.org
Don’t forget to stay current with all the latest happenings and networking meeting date changes at the Chamber by visiting www.yorktownchamber.org

You’re Invited
to these outstanding Chamber events

Roll Out the Red Carpet…
And Welcome Our New Members!

Veterinarian
Joseph Zuckerman
Yorktown Veterinary Associates
251 Underhill Avenue
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
Phone (914) 302-6233
Fax: (914) 302-6231

Non-For-Profit
Serafina Mastro
Yorktown Republican Committee
P. O. Box 252
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
Tel: (914) 245-3833

Real Estate
Kristine Hansmann
Jefferson Valley Realty
202 East Main Street
Jefferson Valley, NY 10535
Phone (914) 245-4444 Fax: (914) 245-4455

Carol Christiansen
Café Realty
10 Sun Hill Road
Katonah, NY 10536
Phone (914) 302-7792

Restaurant
Matt Fitzgerald
Burger King
385 Downing Drive
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
Phone (914) 962-5761

Thank You for Your Recent Renewal…
As of September 1, 2015

Alliance for Safe Kids, Inc. (ASK)
Ameriprise Financial
A.S.A.P. Mortgage Corp.
Bill Primavera/William Raveis Real Estate
Harrison Apar field of Dreams
Hudson Valley Center for Digestive Health
Jefferson Valley Medical Center
JJ’s Scoophouse
KJK Productions
Knights of Columbus
Northeast Dental, PLLC
Thrivent Financial
Wei Acupuncture LLLC
Westchester Ballet Center
Yorktown Teen Center

Sh o p t h e H a m l e t s o f Y o r k t o w n F i r s t
August 2015 • The Yorktown Network 4

CORRECTION:
RGI Properties, Inc. were inadvertently omitted as a donor to the Yorktown Chamber of Commerce Scholarship Fund in last month’s newsletter.
~ Our apologies!

WELCOME!
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SALVATORE M. DI COSTANZO
ELDER LAW ATTORNEY

In-Home Visits May Be Available Upon Request

- Selected as a 2015 New York Metro Area Super Lawyer
- Recipient of the 2014 Above the Bar Award
- Past Chair of the Westchester County Bar Elder Law Committee
- Member, New York State Bar Assoc. Elder Law Section Executive Committee
- Member, National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys

Practice areas primarily focused on
Medicaid Planning • Special Needs Planning • Planning for Home Care
Planning for Nursing Home Care • Wills • Trusts • Medicaid Applications
Guardianships and Estates • Assets Protection Planning

2074 Crompond Road
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
Tel: 914-245-2440
Email: smd@mfd-law.com

350 Theodore Fremd Avenue
Rye, NY 10580
Fax: 914-245-7403
Website: www.plantodayfortomorrow.com
Yorktown Chamber of Commerce Appreciation Dinner
August 20, 2015 - Little Sorrento Restaurant

The Chamber honored these five members who have demonstrated exceptional volunteerism within the Chamber. Their contributions to our organization is greatly appreciated.

Joe Foley of The Foley Group with Mary Cappocia, Town Hall, Councilman, Tom Diana, Chamber of Commerce President, Eric DiBartolo

Jeff Jankowski of SCORE with Mary Cappocia, Town Hall, Councilman, Tom Diana, Chamber of Commerce President, Eric DiBartolo

John Iorio of Fun Time Amusements with Mary Cappocia, Town Hall, Councilman, Tom Diana, Chamber of Commerce President, Eric DiBartolo.

Perry Gusikoff of Yorktown Autobody with Mary Cappocia, Town Hall, Councilman, Tom Diana, Chamber of Commerce President, Eric DiBartolo.

Brett Freeman, of the Yorktown News, with Brian Fumagalli or Brian Marschhauser, Mary Cappocia, Town Hall, Councilman, Tom Diana, Chamber of Commerce President, Eric DiBartolo.
A 46 year destination!

After 46 years, we’d like to think of ourselves as a destination...
A destination for Luxury, Quality and Affordability.

Luxury and Quality

Mohegan Lake Motors
Rt 6 Mohegan Lake, NY (914) 528-8076
Exhibit Space Agreement
The Yorktown Chamber of Commerce
www.yorktownchamber.com
email: info@yorktownchamber.org
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11th, 2015 – 11AM-5PM

Company Name:________________________________________________
Contact:_______________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________
City:_______________________________ State:__________ Zip:________
Phone: (         )_______________________ Fax: (        )_________________
E-mail:_____________________________

Reservation: A certificate of insurance listing both the Yorktown Chamber of Commerce
and the Town of Yorktown as Certificate Holders must accompany your application.
Exhibit spaces are 1st come, 1st serve (payment must accompany Agreement):

CHOOSE:
• Single Space (10’x10’) for YCC MEMBERS:     $210 ______
• Single Space (10’x10’) Non-members:       $350  ______
• Single Not-for-Profit Space (10’x10’): (501C certificate is required)     $125 ______
• Double Space (20’x10’) for YCC MEMBERS:     $300 ______
• Double Space (20’x10’) for Non-members:    $450  ______

OPTIONS:
• Rental of (1) 6’Table, (2) Chairs & (1) Table Cloth     $50 ______
• Electricity:           $75 ______

No refunds will be given after September 15th, 2015

Total Payment due by September 1st, 2015 $___________________ (include options selected)
• Check# __________ payable to “The Yorktown Chamber of Commerce”- Mail to PO Box 632 Yorktown Heights, NY 10598
• Card number: ____________________________ Exp_ Date:_________
Credit card security # _______
Card holder Authorization/Signature ________________________________
Mail, fax (914)734-7171 or email to info@yorktownchamber.org

The Chamber will try to accommodate location request, but can’t guarantee.
Vendors are responsible for space clean up, or they will be charged a clean-up fee of $75.00. No raffle selling outside of vendor space.
NO GENERATORS PERMITTED.
The Yorktown Chamber of Commerce does not sell, distribute or reproduce your business information. We respect your business privacy!
As summer winds down and you head back to your regular Fall routine, make time to head to Parkside Corner first - We have lots to offer to get you off to a good start!

Parkside Corner Shopping Center
3565 Crompond Road – Route 202

WE WANT TO BE YOUR FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER

Yorktown Chamber of Commerce
Little Sorrento Restaurant
Dream Cakes Bakery
Time to Kiln
Dynamic Pulse Fitness
North County Dental Care – Dr. Gary D. Simon
Saidel & Saidel, P.C. Attys.

4 Seasons Organic Cleaners
A.S.A.P. Mortgage Corp
Parkside Wine & Liquor
Wetzel Associates Hypnosis
Edward Jones Investments
On My Toes Dance Academy
Little Learners of Westchester

Expanded and Updated Meeting Room
Available for Rental to Chamber Members

Having undergone an extensive expansion and technology upgrade, the Conference Room offered for rent by your Yorktown Chamber of Commerce is now available for your meeting needs for as many as 50 people.

The Chamber has installed a new Epson wireless projector suspended from the ceiling that is able to project images from any laptop or PC wirelessly.

To rent, please call: 914-245-4599
ATTENTION YORKTOWN ORGANIZATIONS, VOLUNTEERS, RESIDENTS and BUSINESSES!

**MAKE A DATE WITH THE NEW, SHAREABLE YOUNITED COMMUNITY CALENDAR FOR YORKTOWN!**

[flip this page to see actual image]

*Look at just some of the great things you can do at BURBIO.COM... all FREE, all LOCAL to YORKTOWN!*

Create your own free Burbio calendar and add events from local Burbio calendars!

Create a free, shareable Burbio calendar for your organization and automatically notify followers by email about new events and changes to events!

See your organization’s events displayed on YOUNITED Community Calendar!

Receive by email ‘This Week in Yorktown’ list of top events!

Receive by email weekly special offers from local businesses!

PLUS!

Sign up for Yorktown’s new BUY LOCAL, GIVE LOCAL fundraising program. When you make a purchase with your credit card at a participating Yorktown business, a portion of the transaction automatically is donated to a local non-profit you or the merchant chooses.

Visit us at [YORKTOWNUNITED.ORG; YOUNITEDNY@GMAIL.COM](mailto:YOUNITEDNY@GMAIL.COM)
SPACE AVAILABLE

2649 Strang Boulevard
Yorktown Heights, New York

- 800-35,000 sf available
- Free unlimited parking
- Prestigious medical tenants
- On-site building engineer
- Local owner & manager

Andrew Greenspan
914-641-4346
andy@ghpoffice.com

Jamie Schwartz
914-641-4345
jschwartz@ghpoffice.com

We Own. We Manage. We Lease.
Presents

Yorktown Spotlight on Recovery

A Family Support and Education Group
For family and friends suffering the effect of a loved one’s struggle with addiction

New Dates:
• Tuesday, September 8, 2015
• Tuesday, September 22, 2015
• Tuesday, October 6, 2015
• Tuesday, October 20, 2015
• Tuesday, November 3, 2015
• Tuesday, November 17, 2015

Yorktown Counseling Center
6:45-8:00PM
2000 Maple Hill St. Suite 101
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598

Contact Susan Salomone 914-582-8384
ssal@drugcrisisinourbackyard.com
or
The Counseling Center at Yorktown
(914) 962-5101
Support Our
PLATINUM SPONSORS

Wild Fusion
Asian Sushi Grill & Bar

GOLD SPONSORS

NWH Northern Westchester Hospital
Sterling Optical
Event's To Remember
Unicorn Contracting Corp.